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Lean Production and Quality of Working Life on the Shopfloor: the Experiences of British and Italian Car Workers





In this chapter, we present survey data of multifaceted employee experiences of work on the lean production lines of three European car plants. Our core research question is to interrogate the central employee-centred claim of the original IMVP researchers. This was that lean manufacturing offered something better for workers (compared to the rigours of Fordist/Taylorist production systems) in that the ‘working smarter’ mantra encapsulates a process that provides the space and management techniques to establish a more participative (and less stressful) work environment:

While the mass-production plant is often filled with mind-numbing stress, as workers struggle to assemble unmanufacturable products and have no way to improve their working environment, lean production offers a creative tension in which workers have many ways to address challenges.  This creative tension involved in solving complex problems is precisely what has separated manual factory work from professional “think” work in the age of mass production’ (Womack et al., 1990: 101).

Our research data explore a number of inter-linked themes concerning the impact of shifts in the labour process and employment relations under lean production regimes. Specifically, we question a number of assumptions governing the effects of lean manufacturing techniques on employee well-being at the workplace level. For instance, the utility of new co-operative industrial relations systems, the extent of employee autonomy – and management surveillance – on the car assembly line, and the condition of productive labour on the shopfloor measured by such material factors as changes in workload levels, work ergonomics, the intensity and speed of work and reported levels of stress. 

Our analysis exposes a substantial gap between the rhetoric of lean production and workers’ lived experiences on the line. For example:, limited worker consultation and participation,; a lack of employee autonomy and discretion,; and a degradation of employment conditions manifest in patterns of labour intensification through conventional means (for example, speeding up the line and cutting staffing levels) and associated problems of managerial surveillance and worker stress. We conclude that when viewed in conjunction with the many critical studies that follow the labour process tradition, our data highlight the shortcomings of the lean production paradigm, underpinned as it is by a ‘technologist’ conception of history and a position that is consequently neutral in terms of class relations and struggle.


The Politics of Lean Production: the cases of BMW-RoverCowley (Rover), GM-Vauxhall and Fiat-Melfi

A downturn in the global economy in the early 1990s exacerbated the already difficult operating environment in the automobile market. Thus, as competitive pressures intensified automobile manufacturers were compelled to react, which many did by re-evaluating and reforming their organisational strategies and industrial relations policies. This was the case at BMW-Rover Cowley (Rover)and GM-Vauxhall in England and Fiat-Melfi in Italy

BMW-RoverCowley (Rover)
Rover has had a turbulent and troubled history. In 1975, it was part of the British Leyland Motor Corporation (BLMC) that was threatened with bankruptcy. Concerned about the negative impact that such an event would have on the British economy, the Labour government stepped in and took control of the company. There followed a period of relentless restructuring, under the direction of the company chairman, Michael Edwardes, which resulted in a reduction of the workforce from 186,000 in 1978 to 46,000 in 1988. The car division of BLMC became known as the Rover group. In 1988 the company was privatized, when, somewhat surprisingly, British Aerospace took control. It carried out a series of further cuts and began systemizing lean production techniques, first introduced in the period of BLMC’s alliance with Honda earlier in the 1980s. This, in parallel with exacting union support, paved the way for the ‘Rover Tomorrow’ agreement in 1992. In contrast to the 1989 agreement at Vauxhall, despite much opposition on the shopfloor, unions accepted and agreed to promote increased flexibility and a series of new working practices, taking the view that management would impose these changes if the union failed to agree. Consequently, the unions secured the agreement of their respective memberships, albeit by a tiny majority, to accept the ‘deal’ by raising the company’s threat of union de-recognition and emphasizing how the agreement included clauses on no lay-offs and no enforced redundancies. Following, this ground-breaking agreement Rover’s market share fell significantly and in 1994 British Aerospace readily sold its share of the business to BMW.

Upon taking the company over, BMW took full advantage of the ‘Rover Tomorrow’ agreement by embarking on a process of concession bargaining. Cultural differences between the UK and German systems of industrial relations emerged (Eckardt, & Klemm, 2003; Tuckman & Whittall, 2006). These differences reached a climax in 1997 when BMW made further investment in Rover’s Longbridge plant dependent on the acceptance of partnership principles drawn from Germany’s co-determination model, as well as agreeing to significant changes in work practices (Tuckman & Whittall, 2006). Among the most unwelcome demands was the mobility of labour between production plants; a working-time account (annualized hours); and changes to work routines and shift patterns. In 1998, agreements to this end were reached with the unions but negotiations were carried out in secret for reasons of confidentiality, a feature of co-determination. Initially, Rover shop stewards found this commitment to confidentiality hard to accept and alien to the way they had previously conducted industrial relations. However, they felt they had little alternative. If investment was not forthcoming they felt that the 1992 guarantee of no enforced redundancies, known as ‘jobs for life’, was likely to be withdrawn. Critically, discussions over changes in work practices were conducted outside the ambit of wage reviews and therefore not dependent on the company offering monetary compensation, a key factor of the lean production model, and a direct result of ‘working in partnership’. In this relationship the evidence suggests that the unions felt they had no alternative but to embrace change rather than engage in change.

In the event, the promise of job security in return for union co-operation proved to be illusory. Job losses numbering 2,500 eventually followed the 1998 agreement and two years later, on 16 March 2000, the decision was made to hive off the Longbridge plant to four businessmen, known as the Phoenix Four, at the cost of £10. Finish off… Production of the new Mini was transferred from the Longbridge plant in Birmingham to the Cowley plant in Oxford (its engine was built in Brazil) enabling BMW to keep the Mini brand within the BMW group. A new flexible working system was introduced at Cowley, in 2001, in order to meet customer demand in the built-to-order market. The last British –owned volume car maker, Rover, went into administration in April 2005, with the loss of over 5,000 jobs.

GM-Vauxhall
In the late 1980s, GM-Vauxhall embarked on a staged introduction of lean production. Part of GM’s long term strategy was to integrate its UK plants with GM Europe in an effort to bring production costs and quality in line with its best-performing plants (Arrowsmith, 2002). To achieve this, workers from different plants were dragooned into competing with each other for work and new investment. Those securing the most competitive union agreements apropos pay and flexibility were better placed to retain existing work or acquire new work. This ‘survival of the fittest’ strategy was particularly effective in periods of over capacity, a feature of the automobile industry in the last twenty years or more. This strategy facilitated the drive to lean production. The 1989 agreement was the first step in this process. For GM-Vauxhall management this was a new strategy and, therefore, the gradual evolution of lean was considered as the best way forward. The company concluded that given the presence of strong trade union traditions and organisation it was shrewd to get the unions onside by taking such an approach. By 1989, compared with the early 1970s, the power relations pendulum between management and trade unions both in the UK and within the company had swung another degree in favour of the former. Thus, the company seized the opportunity to secure the introduction of key elements of lean production, especially continuous improvement and the formation of joint problem solving committees in their negotiations with the trade unions. However, the TGWU, in particular, was not unprepared, despite its weakened position vis-à-vis management. It entered into negotiations in 1989 on the basis of ‘engaging with change rather than embracing change’; although this term was not coined to characterize union strategy until the Luton ‘Working Together to Win’ agreement was struck in 1992. In exchange for a more flexible approach to industrial relations from the unions, and their undertaking to support continuous improvement, the company gave assurances on job security. In an effort to keep these agreements in check, the TGWU, drawing on its strong traditions of rank-and-file involvement, set about raising membership awareness of the dangers of being beguiled by management rhetoric to develop GM's policy of 'Jointism' by way of lean techniques such as kaizen and team briefings (Stewart, 1997).

By 1995, however, it was clear to the GM-Vauxhall workforce that lean production methods were operating to their detriment, particularly in regard to increases in work intensification. ‘The irony for the unions was that this pressure for change had grown as a direct consequence both of their own proactive strategy of direct engagement with the politics and ideology of lean production and workers own experiences of the reality of so-called `smarter work'’ (Stewart, 1997). The extent of worker discontent at GM-Vauxhall was revealed in 1995 when the majority of assembly workers indicated in a ballot that they were prepared to take strike action in pursuance of a shorter working week and improvements in pay and conditions. They demanded some return on the productivity improvements that they had delivered since the introduction of lean productions techniques. That they achieved an hour’s reduction in the working week was a mark of the strength of organized labour at GM-Vauxhall but the unions in striking a three year deal settled for less than that advocated by the shopfloor. This gave room for the company to pursue the implementation of the central objectives of lean without too much fear of major industrial disruption from its workforce. The step by step approach towards implementing lean was beginning to bring dividends to the company.

Before the end of the 1995 agreement, in 1997, negotiations had commenced on the composition of a new agreement. By this time the threat of closure over the UK Luton plant loomed large. As one Ellesmere Port worker we interviewed recalled: ‘we were told during wage negotiations that the only way to save the plant [Luton] was to accept a pay deal that to say the least was not up to scratch’. The UK unions were drawn fully into European wide concession bargaining, the conclusion of a process that had begun nearly a decade earlier. Key union concessions in a three year pay and productivity package included working time flexibility (the beginning of annualized hours); a three shift system; the use of temporary workers; reduced starting pay for new production workers (82.5% of the full rate); and the adoption of the latest lean manufacturing techniques (Arrowmith 2002). In return the company gave assurances that there would be no plant closures in the UK and no compulsory redundancies.

Fiat-Melfi
In the early 1990s, Fiat embarked on a major organisational transformation entailing a shift from mass production, based on the Fordist model ubiquitous during the period 1955—1980, modified in the 1980s with its automation strategy (Highly Automated Factory) designed to reduce labour costs and union influence, to a new paradigm grounded on the principles of the lean production model (Camuffo and Volpato, 1998). The new greenfield site at Melfi opened in 1993 and was subject to this new paradigm. 

A particularly acrimonious and malevolent industrial dispute in 1980 culminated in a weakening of union strength at Fiat. Although, after 1985, the unions regained some of their lost influence, as the demand for cars increased, it was based on concession bargaining that resulted in the approval of increased worker flexibility. The company took advantage of this development during the economic downturn in the early 1990s to forge partnership relations with the major unions. The logic of this strategy was that it gave legitimacy to the planned changes in work organisation in new production plants to be opened in southern Italy. The success of this new venture was dependent on union support (Camuffo and Volpato, 1998). The top-down structure of workplace unionism in Italy facilitated the framing of a partnership-based agreement that traded the creation of new jobs in southern Italy for union acceptance of ‘becoming the “guardian and guarantors” of the company’s productivity’ (Patriotta and Lanzara, 2006: 993). Workplace representation was channelled through RSU (rappresentanza sindacale unitaria).

In Italy workers have a legal right to establish workers’ representatives (RSU), two thirds of which are elected by workers and one third nominated by the relevant union organisations. Hence, unions are assured of representation even in workplaces with low union densities. At Melfi, therefore, workplace representation was channelled through internal and external delegates in what could be called an arranged marriage between the union bureaucracy and rank-and-file delegates. RSU representatives sat on joint consultative committees which were set up by the company to promote positive social dialogue (Pulignano, 2002a).

This has been the representational arrangement since production began at Melfi. Effectively unions agreed not to interfere with managerial prerogatives. Consequently, Fiat management was able to introduce its vision of lean manufacturing at Melfi without union hindrance and hire a young workforce from the rural locality. Each individual was vetted to ensure their social traits matched Fiat’s requirements – loyal, cooperative, less than thirty-two years of age, and able to work under pressure – in short ‘appropriate’ individuals (Camuffo and Volpato, 1998: 328).

Before car production commenced at the Melfi plant in 1993, 1,000 novice, but well-educated, workers were recruited and put through a programme of intense training. Once trained in the ‘Fiat method’ these workers contributed to the construction of the Melfi plant and practiced, and assimilated, ‘the correct way’ for assembling cars, which was to become the template for future production. The initial aim was to secure a committed, loyal and highly skilled team able to pass on company values and knowledge of car assembly to a new workforce. The key objective was to formalise and codify work methods for the new workforce to follow. Once the factory was fully operational a ‘technology-based model’ with rules and regulation of production materialised (Lanzara and Patriotta, 2007). This Tayloristic approach formed the basis for the lean production model and just-in-time working with component suppliers operating on site under a system of congruent working conditions and industrial relations (Pulignano, 2002b). Fundamental to this new model, labelled the Integrated Factory (IF), were manufacturing cells known as the Elementary Technical Units (UTEs) the level at which teamworking functioned. The deployment of workers in these UTE cells was aimed partially at achieving a mix of skilled and unskilled labour responsible for a segment of assembly operations. Each UTE would integrate production technologists with assembly workers, running continuous improvements activities and acting as internal customers to the preceding UTE on the production line (Camuffo and Volpata 1998; Lanzara and Patriotta 2007). Equally, the goal was to codify workers’ tacit knowledge into a set of tightly supervised working practices in order to reduce idle time and improve productivity and product quality (Pulignano 2002). Each UTE is responsible for a specific production process and comprises between 20-25 members in the smallest unit to 75-80 in the largest. A key objective of UTEs was to direct task decision-making to the lowest level of the organisation. Camuffo and Volpato (1998: 330) argue, however, that at best a hybrid form of IF applied as often ‘the traditional hierarchical practice’ prevailed whilst union-management committees declined. Moreover, Pulignano (2002a: 86) in her study found that despite labour compliance (as a consequence of JIT), there was still ‘a great deal of mistrust and defensiveness on the shopfloor.’ 

The common denominator in these three automotive companies is the tightening of the screw of compliance on trade unions and their members. This was more apparent at Fiat where a formal employer-dominant partnership agreement had been in place since the Melfi plant opened in 1993. At BMW a weaker partnership developed first as a result of crisis (that is, company survival) and then, under the new BMW ownership, union acceptance of certain stakeholder features of co-determination practiced by the parent company. At GM-Vauxhall, despite the claim by Arrowsmith (2002) that management and trade unions were talking in partnership terms, evidence from the workplace reveals that a more adversarial form of collective bargaining prevailed at the plant level. However, even in this more oppositionalist plant the balance of power mostly favoured the employer enabling management to gradually push through radical changes. 

The analysis presented in this chapter is based upon research data collected at three plants: Cowley, UK (BMW-Cowley (Rover)), Ellesmere Port, UK (GM-Vauxhall) and Melfi, Italy (Fiat). The data were collected from the UK plants in 2001 and from Melfi in 2003. Survey questionnaires were distributed to sample populations of 200 direct and indirect production workers at each plant. These were based in a variety of production functions but mostly in the trim, paint and body shop sections. Response rates were: BMW-Cowley (Rover), 73 responses (37 per cent); GM-Vauxhall, 100 responses (50 per cent) and Fiat, 71 responses (36 per cent).

Our analytical framework comprised a number of research questions that questioned the lean rhetoric of decentralisation and power from below:

1.	In the context of the supposed shift from control to commitment in lean management philosophy, and the associated processes of co-operation and partnership in workplace relations, how well do workers in these lean regimes rate their managers’ performance in supporting company consultation and employee welfare?
2.	In the context of different sets of management-union relationships at the plants, how do workers rate their unions’ performance in communication and engagement with management agendas?
3.	In the context of the supposed shift from Tayloristic control to worker discretion, does the lived experience of manual work on the lean production line accord with management’s ‘working smarter’ rhetoric and the associated assumptions about ‘worker empowerment’? Specifically, how do workers evaluate their exposure to the basic conditions on the line and shifting labour standards governing such questions as workload and work speed?




Table One provides a summary of the attributes of the British and Italian workers who participated in the survey. A number of these reflect the contrasting labour force characteristics of brownfield and greenfield manufacturing plants. For example, both British plants had an ageing workforce. The combined average age was 42 years (only 10 per cent of respondents were aged under 30) whilst average length of employment at the plants was 18 years. At the relatively new Fiat plant, the age and service profile was predictably different: average age was just over 30 whilst average service was almost two thirds less than the British cases. The gender profile of the three workforces reflected deeply entrenched gender segmentation patterns in automotive manufacture (the number of women respondents in the survey amounted to little more than one in twenty). Recruitment practices corresponded to the traditions associated with paternalistic management and close ties between the plants and their local communities in that a good number of workers had family members and other relatives who also worked in the plant. Over three quarters of respondents were categorised as direct workers, mainly assembly and body shop workers, whilst the remainder were indirect workers (forklift drivers and other shop-floor labourers). Finally, relatively high proportions of workers classed themselves as active union members – active in the sense of regularly attending union meetings, discussing issues with shop stewards, reading union newsletters, and so on. The proportion was significantly higher in the British plants where the locales and respective histories and collective memories of strong union organisation were more likely to generate a resilient trade union consciousness on the shop-floor. 

As far as work organisation and skill were concerned, nearly 60 per cent of workers reported that they were deployed in some form of production team. And despite the optimistic claims of those lean management gurus who proclaim a new, post-Taylorist manufacturing environment, few workers held any delusions over the skill content of their work. Over 70 per cent of workers felt that it would take less than a month to train someone to do their job and over forty cent felt it would just take a few days or less. At the GM plant, as many as twenty five per cent of workers felt that it would take just a few hours. Also, the use of rotating shifts (a week of days followed by a week of nights) was standard practice at the GM and Fiat plants. In our sample, 75 per cent of workers at GM and 83 per cent at Fiat worked such patterns (at BMW the figure was much lower at 15 per cent). This is a high proportion given that such shift patterns are likely to be a causal risk factor in the stress-coronary heart disease mechanism (Mayhew, 2003).











Relations in plant (%)	45	51	33
Active in union (%)	64	78	51

 
Workplace Partnership and Management and Union Performance

The questionnaire survey incorporated a number of questions that explored employee assessment of the performance of their managers and unions in the regulation of the employment relationship. In the context of the three sets of management-union relationships at the plant level that we described above (what might be termed ‘strong’ institutional partnership at Fiat, ‘weak’ partnership at BMW and something more akin to adversarial relations at GM), the analysis was able to focus on potential contrasts between workers subject to these different relationships, as well as general trends. Respondents were asked two sets of management questions. The first governed management involvement in consulting employees about new work practices and work reorganisation and to what extent employees felt consulted over company policy. The second set were related to the issue of respect in asking employees whether they felt management policies at their workplace were reasonable and fair and whether management was interested in their welfare. These are central themes in the supposed shift from control to commitment in new management philosophy (Gallie et al., 2001; Hodson, 2001). They also take on a particular resonance in the light of the supposed importance of these issues for the development of partnership in contemporary workplace relations (Coupar and Stevens, 1998; Heery, 2002).

Table Two. Workers’ assessment of consultation and respect at work (row percentages)

How involved has management been in telling you about new practices & work reorganisation?





To what extent do you feel consulted over company policy?











How interested is management in your welfare?






The results are shown in Table Two. For the two British plants these suggest patterns of management activity in employee consultation but predominant worker dissatisfaction with the results. Overall, around a half of BMW and GM respondents felt that management had been involved in consulting them about work organisational change. The proportion was higher in BMW’s ‘weak partnership’ setting. However, when asked whether they felt consulted over company policy a more negative pattern emerged. Nearly 70 per cent of BMW and GM respondents responded either ‘a little’ or ‘none’ and there was no obvious difference between the two plants. These negative patterns were starker still in the Fiat ‘strong partnership’ plant. Only 13 per cent of these Italian workers felt that their managers were involved in consultation whilst a full 80 per cent indicated that they were never consulted over company policy.

A similar UK-Italian contrast emerged in worker responses to the ‘respect’ questions. In the British plants, sizeable minorities of workers felt that their management’s policies were reasonable and fair although BMW workers were more likely than their non-partnership GM counterparts to indicate positively. On the other hand, in both plants workers held more cynical attitudes concerning management’s interest in their welfare: nearly 50 per cent of respondents felt that their managers were not interested. In the greenfield Fiat plant, the pattern of worker responses was again far more negative: 83 per cent felt that their management’s policies were unfair whilst 70 per cent felt that management was not interested in their welfare. 

We explored further facets of these employee responses by creating a ‘management performance’ summative scale based on the last three questions in Table Two (which had sufficient scale reliability). Responses were coded from four to zero with a great deal/very fair/very interested coded as four. This group of questions had an internal consistency reliability (Cronbach’s Alpha) of 0.732. Table Three presents the mean scores for the scale.

Table Three. Management Performance Scale














The results confirm that workers in the three plants tended to have a poor assessment of their managers’ performance governing the respect agenda. Moreover, whilst differences between management performance in the ‘weak partnership’ BMW plant and more conventional GM plant were minimal (although we might have expected more positive management performance scores at BMW) there were significant differences between these plants and the ‘strong partnership’ Fiat plant. There were also significant differences between age groups with younger workers more likely to rate management performance lower. The same applies to direct workers deployed on the production lines compared to indirect workers.

The survey also explored worker assessments of trade union performance at the three plants. In this case, three related questions were adopted. Mirroring the ‘management involvement’ question, respondents were asked how involved their unions had been in communicating about work organisational change. They were also asked how involved their unions had been in getting management to modify work practices and in trying to improve health and safety conditions. Taken together, the questions provided a rudimentary index of union engagement with the ‘micro-politics’ of lean production. As Table Four shows, overall, 44 per cent of workers felt that their union had been involved in communicating about work organisational change compared to 35 per cent who felt that management had been involved. In addition, relatively large proportions of workers rated union involvement highly with regard to modifying work practices and improving health and safety. However, these overall results masked some stark inter-plant differences. Workers in the non-partnership GM plant were far more likely to indicate that their unions had been very involved on all three counts compared to BMW and Fiat. Moreover, in the Fiat plant where partnership was firmly institutionalised in extensive management-union committee structures the unions were much more likely to receive a negative assessment.

Table Four. Workers’ assessment of union performance at work (row percentages)

How involved has the union been in telling you about new practices & work reorganisation?





How involved has the union been in getting management to modify work practices?





How involved has the union been in trying to improve health and safety conditions?






A union performance’ scale was created based on the three questions.  Responses to each were coded from 3 (very involved) to zero (not involved at all). This group of questions had an internal consistency reliability (Cronbach’s Alpha) of 0.8600. Mean scores are presented in Table Five. The results confirmed large and statistically significant differences between workers’ assessment of union performance in the three plants. Whilst the scale of UK-Italian differences might be partly attributable to different worker expectations of the traditional role of workplace unions the differences between GM and the two partnership plants provide further evidence that unions which reject partnership and engage more critically with new management initiatives are more likely to garner rank and file support (see for example Danford et al. 2005 and 2007; Kelly 2004). 

Table Five. Union Performance Scale














Table Five also highlights a number of differences between sub-groups of employees. In line with their ratings of management performance, younger workers tended to view the extent of union involvement less positively than older workers. This result was partly distorted by the ‘Italian effect’ (there were more younger workers in the Fiat sub-set), nevertheless, perhaps it reflects also a pattern of youth-related alienation from the rigour and monotony of life on the lean production assembly line. There was also a significant difference between active and non-active union members. This difference is interesting in that active members were more likely to be based in the non-partnership GM plant (78 per cent) compared to BMW (65 per cent) and Fiat (51 per cent). In the latter cases, one reading of these results is that partnership relations may be acting to gradually undermine (or in the case of Fiat, constrain the emergence of) forms of independent workplace unionism based on grassroots member participation. 


Working Conditions and Workload

One of the core tenets of lean production rhetoric is that compared to conventional ‘Fordist’ work organisation, lean manufacturing systems can generate greater labour productivity via a more sophisticated management of the indeterminacy of labour. The distinctive technological and relational components of lean production, such as just-in-time and teamworking, are assumed to generate higher trust between employees and managers along with the prospects for greater worker autonomy and empowerment on the shop-floor. Towards the end of the last century many employers attempted to subvert worker resistance to the imperatives of lean production by the use of ‘factory survival’ productivity campaigns. These often adopted the trite maxim ‘working smarter rather than harder’ and were supported by IMVP researchers (Womack et al. 1990; see also MacDuffie, 1995, 1999). There was also a great deal of interest in the work of the ‘Japanisation school’, such as Kenney and Florida (1993), who argued that the competitive edge of Japanese forms of lean production lay in ‘innovation-mediated production’. Essentially, this was a new relational framework that attempted to harness the job knowledge of design and production engineers and shop-floor workers.

In the next two sections we provide an alternative picture that runs counter to this ‘empowerment’ rhetoric. This is based on an analysis of car workers’ direct experiences of the lean production line. We consider in turn, basic conditions on the line, workload and work speed before moving on to different dimensions of quality of working life, such as employee autonomy, workplace stress and bullying.

The survey explored the theme of work intensity by adopting questions on staffing levels, workload and the pace of production. Respondents were asked whether they felt there were sufficient people in their work area to cover the work assigned to them, whether there were adequate relief staff to enable them to leave the job to attend to personal matters, such as, going to the toilet, and a further three questions related to workload levels, time available to complete work tasks and the pace of work. The results are presented in Table Six. 


Table Six. Workers’ assessment of workload (row percentages)

Enough people in your work area to cover the work assigned?
	Too many or far too many	About right	Too few or far too few
All	7	41	52
BMW	3	37	60
GM	5 	47 	48 
Fiat	13	36	51
Adequate relief staff in your area?





Is your current manual workload:





How much time do you have to do the work currently assigned to you?





Is your current work speed or work pace:
	Too fast or much too fast	About right	Too slow or much too slow
All	54	45	1
BMW	43	54	3
GM	44 	55 	1 
Fiat	79	21	0

The first pattern to emerge is that although substantial numbers of workers felt that staffing levels were about right (though very few felt they were generous), the majority believed they were understaffed in their work areas. Although this is not surprising, given lean production’s imperative of waste elimination, it does suggest that many workers did not endorse this principle (particularly at BMW), which is also not surprising. Understaffing was more apparent in relation to relief staff. Overall, a greater number of workers indicated inadequate provision of relief staff to enable them to leave the line.

Significant numbers of workers also reported work overload. Respondents were asked whether their current manual workload, for example, positioning and fastening pieces, moving and lifting sub-assemblies and use of air tool torque, was too light, too heavy or about right. Over a third of workers felt that their workload was too heavy although the figure was much less at BMW but much greater – nearly two thirds – at Fiat. An additional question used to measure workload intensity generated more negative patterns: 50 per cent of workers felt that they had too little time to complete their work assignments (nearly seventy per cent of Fiat workers indicated this). Similar proportions of workers in the British plants felt that their current work speed was too fast whilst nearly 80 per cent of Fiat workers indicated this.

These patterns were also mediated by age and task. On all three measures younger workers were more likely to report overload and excessive work speed compared to their older colleagues, especially in the direct worker group. One reason for this may be that whilst it took a relatively small amount of time to learn the task routines required for each job, it took much longer to become accustomed to the intensity and arduous nature of lean production work. This partly accounts for the contrast between the British and Italian plants where in the latter case the workforce was much younger and based in the rural South. Another factor is the effect of the traditions of informal seniority arrangements in British automotive production. Whilst seniority principles are not formally institutionalised in union agreements governing job classifications and labour deployment as is the case in the USA (see for example, Milkman 1997), in the British case informal understandings between managers and unions mean that there is still a tendency for older workers to gravitate towards easier jobs (Danford, 1999; Jurgens et al., 1993). These traditions had not taken hold at the greenfield Fiat plant. 

Two additional questions explored the problem of work intensity further by asking respondents what proportion of each day they had to ‘work as fast as you can’ to keep up with the rhythm of production and whether they felt they could maintain their current work pace until the age of sixty (see Table Seven). The results showed that overall, as many as two thirds of employees had to work at full speed at least half the time to keep up with the pace of production; nearly half had to work at full speed for at least three quarters of the time. At BMW and Fiat around a third of workers indicated that they had to work at full speed for the whole day. Not surprisingly, nearly three quarters felt that they would be unlikely to maintain the current pace of work until the age of sixty; as many as 94 per cent of Fiat’s relatively younger workers indicated this (and again, this result was partly a function of age in all three plants).

Table Seven. Workers’ views on maintaining the pace of production (row percentages)

For what part of each day do you work as fast as you can so you don’t fall behind?
	All day	75 per cent of the time	50 per cent of the time	25 per centof the time or less
All	28	21	19	32
BMW	34	13	24	29
GM	22 	22 	19 	37 
Fiat	30	29	14	28











Quality of Working Life on the Lean Production Line

The previous section provided a picture of a fairly extensive pattern of work intensity in each plant, a pattern which seems to contradict the ‘working smarter not harder’ mantra of lean production. However, we had a more pertinent issue for this research. For those who laboured on the assembly lines of these different lean production regimes was there a potential link between work intensity and health? There exists ample evidence that excessive workloads and effort intensification are likely to have a detrimental effect on employee welfare and stress at work (Anderson-Connolly et al., 2002; Green, 2001; Macdonald, 2003). There is also evidence that insufficient job control – or lack of employee autonomy – can be a key mediator in this stress relationship since workers who are dissatisfied with the amount of influence they can exert over their working conditions are more likely to perceive work rates more negatively (Macdonald, 2003, Peterson, 2003). 

The managerial rhetoric of lean production has consistently raised the prospect that the re-engineered assembly lines in the global automotive industry along with labour deployment strategies such as teamworking and multi-tasking are likely to increase the levels of workers’ autonomy whilst reducing work intensity and stress. The questionnaire survey investigated these assumptions by adopting a series of measures of employee influence and workplace stress. Bivariate and multivariate statistical techniques were then used to explore associations between stress patterns and such factors as autonomy, workload and management-employee relations.

Employee autonomy
The extent of autonomy experienced by these workers was analysed along two dimensions. The first investigated a manifestation of direct management control of the labour process by considering the degree of managerial surveillance of work performance on the line. The second investigated employees’ influence and control over their own work practices.






Table Eight. Management Surveillance (row percentages)  














The extent of employees’ influence and control at work was operationalised by asking respondents how much influence they exerted over the way they carried out their work, how much they were able to vary the pace of their work over the course of the day, how much control they had for resolving problems that prevented them from doing their job, and how easy it was to change the things they did not like about their jobs. The results are shown in Table Nine.

Table Nine.  Workers’ views on job influence and autonomy (row percentages)

How much influence do you have over the way you do your job?





Over the course of a day, how much can you vary the pace of your work?
	A great deal	A fair amount	Some	Very little	None at all
All	7	9	24	22	38
BMW	7	10	22	25 	36
GM	9 	6 	23 	18 	44 
Fiat	4	9	24	22	38
How much control do you have sorting out problems that prevent you from doing your job?









GM	1 	5 	19 	40 	35 
Fiat	6	4	9	26	56

The first point to note is that there is little evidence here to support the conventional lean production analysis which places great emphasis upon the ‘re-skilling’ and ‘de-taylorisation’ of the assembly line (Kenney and Florida, 1993; Womack et al., 1990), or as Adler put it, that blurring boundaries between the design and execution of production tasks raised the prospects for the emergence of a new ‘democratic Taylorism’ (1993: 98). There was a general pattern of relatively weak job control amongst these semi-skilled production line workers and unskilled labourers, far lower than is generally the case for skilled production workers (see for example Danford et al., 2005).  Only one third of respondents in the British plants felt they exerted either a great deal or a fair amount of influence over the way they carried out their work and only one in six felt the same at Fiat. Larger proportions of workers at GM and Fiat felt that they did have some control in resolving problems that prevented them from doing their jobs;, this in part was a reflection of the total quality management practices in these plants. However, there was little evidence that this influence extended to the types of change and control that more obviously correspond with labour’s interests. For example, large proportions of workers at all plants felt that they had little scope for varying the pace of their work and very large majorities indicated that it was difficult to change the facets of their jobs that they did not like.

A summative scale (0-16) of employee autonomy was based on these four questions. Responses to each were coded from four (a great deal/very easy) to zero (none at all/very difficult). This group of questions had an internal consistency reliability (Cronbach’s Alpha) of 0.621. The mean score results in Table Ten confirm that although worker autonomy was relatively higher in the British plants, the general pattern was low autonomy in all plants.  Also, active union members tended to report higher autonomy than their less active colleagues as did workers who indicated feeling secure in their jobs compared to the more insecure. A much greater (and statistically significant) difference existed between direct (semi-skilled) and indirect (predominantly unskilled) production workers. In this case, whilst autonomy is normally associated with higher skill, this result is consistent with other differences between these two groups. That is, lack of employee influence seems to be more acute for those whose labour power is consumed directly on the tightly controlled lean production lines.




















Research has shown that repetitive work of the type found on automobile production lines is more likely to have a negative impact on employees’ physical and psychological well-being. Notwithstanding the ‘working smarter’ claims of the proponents of lean production, this negative effect is often a function of work routines characterised by short cycle times and determined by production process time or speed of the assembly line (Macdonald, 2003). Our survey investigated this relationship by asking a number of questions about the more negative features of auto assembly work and workers’ ability to cope with these. The first set of questions is shown in Table Eleven. Workers were asked how often over the previous month they had worked in physical pain or discomfort; what proportion of the typical working day they worked in physically awkward positions; what proportion of the working day could be described as boring or monotonous; and how often they had felt exhausted at the end of their shift in the previous month. The results suggested the existence of fairly extensive stressors. Around a third of workers in the British plants, and over 70 per cent of Italian workers at Fiat indicated working in pain or physical discomfort at least half the time. Exactly half of the Italian workers surveyed reported working in pain either every day or most days. This was despite the fact that the Fiat Melfi plant was the most recently constructed plant with advanced production line technology. Large proportions of workers felt that much of their work was boring or monotonous;, this was particularly the case at GM and Fiat. There were less inter-plant differences with regard reported feelings of exhaustion after each shift. To sum these patterns up, working ‘harder’ rather than ‘smarter’ seemed to be the common experience for a good two thirds of the workers surveyed.

Table Eleven. Workers’ evaluation of work demands (row percentages)

In the last month at work, how often have you worked with physical pain or discomfort?





What part of each day do you work in physically awkward positions?





What part of each day would you describe your work as boring or monotonous?





In the last month, how often have you felt exhausted after your shift?






As well as measuring employee experience of the physical demands of work on the line we investigated the more psychological aspects of this, that is, questions concerning how workers coped with the demands of production. Respondents were asked whether they ever felt that ‘things are getting on top of you during your shift’, whether they felt ‘tense and wound up’ during the past month, and whether ‘tiredness due to work restricted your participation in family and social activities’. The results are shown in Table Twelve. They suggest that workplace stress measured in this way was fairly widespread in the British plants but particularly prevalent in the Fiat plant. One reason for this contrast is that employees’ average age and length of service were much lower in the Italian plant and stress problems are likely to be more pronounced amongst workers who are less accustomed to the to the physical demands of car assembly work. For example, 41 per cent of Fiat workers felt that things were getting on top of them during their shift a great deal or a fair amount compared to around a third of the workers in the British plants. Eighty six percent of Fiat workers felt either very or somewhat tense and wound up at work during the previous month. A related question governs the link between work intensification, stress and the quality of life outside of work. As many as 79 per cent of Fiat workers felt that tiredness at work had restricted their participation in family and social activities at least half the time during the previous month (compared to around a half of BMW and GM workers). Moreover, 59 per cent of Fiat workers indicated that this was the case most days or every day.

Table Twelve.  Workers’ evaluation of the impact of work demands (row percentages)

Do you ever feel that things are getting on top of you during your shift?





In the last month at work, how tense and wound up were you?





In the last month, how often has tiredness due to work restricted your participation in family and social activities?






The survey also operationalised an additional stress factor that might be expected to have a more acute effect on employees’ sense of well-being: workplace bullying. Although managerial harassment in different forms has long been regarded as a typical feature of the process of direct management control of production workers it is only relatively recently that this has been problemitized as an issue of concern  in contemporary employment relations. The International Labour Organization defined bullying as a form of workplace violence in which a person is threatened or assaulted and that can originate in customers and co-workers at any level of the organisation. The survey asked respondents whether they had ever felt bullied by a fellow worker, or a team leader, or a manager. The results are shown in Table Thirteen.

The results suggest that the experience of bullying by co-workers, including teamleaders, was experienced by a sizeable minority of workers. Overall, 19 percent of workers had experienced bullying at least some of the time by co-workers and 32 percent by teamleaders (again the position was worse in the Fiat plant). The data also show that nearly half the workers surveyed reported being bullied by their managers at least some of the time. There is nothing unusual in this statistic. Notwithstanding the currently fashionable interest in highlighting bullying and other features of the ‘overwork culture’ affecting professional and middle class workers (for example, Bunting, 2004), in recent decades workplace case studies have provided abundant evidence of managerial harassment of manual workers (for example, Beynon, 1984; Danford, 1999; Garrahan and Stewart, 1992; Nichols and Beynon, 1977; Roberts, 1993). An important question that arises, however, is the effect that such treatment might have on workers’ sense of well-being and stress levels. Table Sixteen shows that there is a relationship between the experience of being bullied and managerial surveillance. There was also a closer relationship between the experience of being bullied and such stress indicators as whether ‘things getting on top of you’ and feeling ‘tense and wound up’ at work.

Table Thirteen. Workers’ experience of bullying at work (row percentages)

Do you feel bullied at work?
	A great deal	A fair amount	Some	Very little	Never
Bullied by a fellow worker	4	3	12	20	60
Bullied by a team leader	8	8	16	16	51
Bullied by a manager	17	12	17	21	33
How closely is your work performance monitored by management?
	Very closely	Closely	Some	Not closely	
Bullied by a manager	35	35	17	13	
Rarely or never bullied	21	37	29	13	
Do you ever feel that things are getting on top of you during your shift?
	A great deal	A fair amount	Some	Very little	None at all
Bullied by a manager	24	24	34	9	8
Rarely or never bullied	9	18	36	22	15
In the last month at work, how tense and wound up were you?
	Very tense	Somewhat tense	Not very tense	Not tense at all	
Bullied by a manager	45	47	7	1	
Rarely or never bullied	16	47	28	9	

Four of these questions were used to create a summative scale of workplace stress: ‘in the last month how often have you worked with physical pain or discomfort’; ‘how tense and wound up were you at work’; ‘how often have you felt exhausted after your shift’, and lastly; ‘do you ever feel that things are getting on top of you during your shift’. This group of questions had an internal consistency reliability (Cronbach’s Alpha) of 0.756.

The mean scores are shown in Table Fourteen.  These results confirm a significant difference between the British and the Italian plants. There were also significantly higher stress scores for direct production workers, for workers who had experienced bullying from their managers, and for workers who felt that their workload was too heavy and work speed too fast.






















Workload about right/too light	7.40
Work speed too fast	9.90
Work speed about right/too slow 	6.72

Our bivariate and multivariate analysis then investigated evidence of association between some of the workload/work environment variables and the different indicators of workplace stress. Bivariate correlation analysis (using Spearman’s rho correlation tests) highlighted significant associations between both work speed and workload and every one of our stress variables (Table Fifteen). There was little association with both high surveillance and job insecurity (the latter was based on a question that asked employees whether or not they were concerned about losing their jobs in the next three years). The results also showed significant associations between lower stress scores and variables that reflected ‘high performance’ lean work practices - teamworking, employee autonomy and the management performance scale. 

Table Fifteen. Correlations between selected workload/work environment and stress variables












* p = 0.05  ** p = 0.01

Finally, multivariate regression analysis was carried out on the stress scale to investigate the significance of these intervening variables along with worker attribute control variables. The dependent variable and two independent variables (autonomy and management performance scales) were all treated as interval level variables since they were regarded as sufficiently analogous to a genuine interval variable. Age and length of service were also interval level variables. The remainder were recoded dummies. We add the caveat that due to the relatively small size of the sample we present this as exploratory analysis only with the purpose of generating hypotheses for further research.










Length of service	-0.003 	-
Direct/Indirect	0.242	-










Adjusted R² = 0.367N = 244





The global automotive industry constituted the empirical base of Womack et al.’s (1990) highly influential and polemical account of lean production. Its core thesis was that Western manufacturers could compete with the Japanese by putting into operation a set of high productivity managerial techniques and employee-centred processes that had universal application. In the eighteen years that have passed since its publication the research has remained the reference point for the plethora of consultancy interventions and related management toolkits centred on the re-organisation of plant and labour in different manufacturing capitals. As the opening chapters of this book have noted, the many advocates of lean production have mobilised their arguments for change by recourse to an ideology of ‘one best way’ and a belief that the specific practices and processes of lean offer workers the option of breaking the chains of Taylorism by providing new systems and environments of worker participation in continuous improvement. This is Womack et al.’s so-called ‘creative tension’ in which workers are empowered to address and engage with the technical challenges of producing commodities on a mass scale. 

In this chapter, we have investigated the realities of worker experience of lean through employee samples at three distinctive case studies. The first, BMW-Cowley (Rover), constituted an example of a brownfield plant re-engineered through investments in new mass production technologies and new, co-operative approaches to the management of the employment relationship. The second, GM-Vauxhall, was a more conventional brownfield plant where the introduction of lean manufacturing techniques had been more gradualist and subject to a degree of union and rank and file contestation. The third, Fiat, stood out as a greenfield, rural site that by the time of the research had matured into a 15 year old plant where the original implementation of complete just-in-time lean manufacturing process and technologies – along with supportive partnership institutions – had become well embedded. In many respects, the Fiat case constituted the lean ideal type (at least in technological terms).

Our results showed that the quality of working life and condition of labour on the three production lines were not quite what the advocates of lean, who tend to describe these things from a distance, might have anticipated. On the other hand, the results also suggest that for those who actually implement their capital accumulation strategies based on lean doctrine and process, that is the automotive employers, the results might seem more satisfying.

Two main patterns of worker experience were apparent. The first concerned management and union style. We found that workers in each plant hardly gave their manager’s performance a ringing endorsement in the areas of consultation and respect. Significant numbers in the sample highlighted a considerable gap between the managerial discourse of respect through co-operation and partnership in shop-floor social relations and actual worker experience. Notably, this was particularly the case at Fiat’s Melfi plant where, nearly fifteen years after the company completed the large scale recruitment of young, malleable, rural workers displaying the ‘correct attitudes’ to industry and labour, the workforce sample seemed more oppositionalist to management and union partnership than the two British groups. The second concerned the condition of labour on the line. Our data provided clear indicators of labour intensification with a deleterious impact upon employee welfare and health. For example, large proportions of workers, and more so in Fiat’s model lean plant, signalled experiences of working in physical pain, working in awkward positions, feeling exhausted at the end of a day’s shift (and one marked by boredom and monotony) and with little evidence of even a modicum of meaningful employee discretion and autonomy. In short, our data exposed widespread experience of a more intensive and arduous life on the line and one that does not quite resonate with the notion of ‘creative tension’. Equally worryingly, these material factors, along with some evidence of managerial bullying, contributed to the relatively high levels of stress suffered by these workers.
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